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LOBB 02' HORSES BY STUAKT’SRAID.
In’ 1.115 Stage Senate, on Thursday, Mr.

' Mcherry introduced ajoint resolution i',"
.ntructing our Senators and requesting our}
Representatives in Congren lo prell guchl

1in!" 33 would indemnify the citizens ofifawn, Franklin and Fuin c‘numieq for
A lanes in horseé, to“ imrréd by Stuart’s ‘

rebel raid in October last. . !
' It wu promptly passed, ind upon being
uni. mum House, was at opce cniied up

‘59 Mr. Hyen. and passed that. body like»
win. . , i , 1
‘

Mr. Myers also présented a petition from
317 oitiiexu (,1! Franklin and Adams coun- ‘
tie-{prying the Legislaturg to pass a. law
compensating them‘ for lnssei sustained by
«lid. mid. Speaker Cessna presented I. pe-
tition from about ’3O citizens ’of Adams

. gounty of like import—dent. him by ‘1).

‘ fleConaughy, Esq. [our “ Wide Awake”
fl

tovmsman must Huppose Mr. Mcb'herry or
Mr. Myers not competent, toprgsent n. peti-
tioull "

~
‘ The petition: wére referred ton delect

pmmittu. of which our Representative,
Mr. Myers, has the haunt to be chuirman.'

*’ Abiil will be presented in a few'dnys m
eovei all the claims—with what. proapecj. of
“was: We are. not able to say.

; $7llOll. E; McPherson writes a lgtmrlo
, RJ‘G. Harper} of this place, in wb‘fich he
lo'tncel‘thut he hag! presented to the Hotfie
the petifions from Adams and Emigklin
isoimties, praying for reimbursement, for
1003pt‘ horses, &c.. by STuart’s rebel raid
through those counties lent. {till ; that they
have been referred to the Military‘Commitp
éeysnd tlmtfjllon. Wm. Allen. otZOhio,
ha been charged with the investigation of

> gho’case. He mysti'urtber: . .

{l4 1 Thepetitions arrived only last week, and
there is new scarcely time to put through

‘bpi'h Hana. any («introverted bill upon
which a Committee has reported—so con-
otnnt Ind flowerl'ul is the pressure of the
lx'npomm usinass yet undispoaed of, such

. an an Amendment to me Ta-x law. the par ‘
inge of the Revenue bill. the Militia bill.
the Appm'primion bills, &c., 8:0. Besides;
the firin'ciple involved in these petitions is
very important. as. if it. be established that
vaernment is liable for (inmages done by
(thepublic enemx. there will be claims pre-

" {erred for<Hnndredn of Millions lost and

Jenni? in Pennsylvania. Maryland, Ken-
tucky, . insogti, and other States. It iiil
lprnbaliie that. shill involving so important
in yrinciple will be thnrouglily debated, and

‘}for wit-reason 'I fear it will be impractica-
. :‘b‘l‘e to each {my result. at this seesion, of
_ which but three weeks remain.

“fave thought much about, this matter.
.nd believe the but method of procedure
84)“ Be thin-Let the State Legislsiture ap-
pqfin‘. a Commissioner to investigate the
chum, hanr testin‘my, and make awgrd 6f
damages. Let the State pay them, and re—-
‘tnitn {he amount in its s‘elnomema with the

sen
fio .

kic

¢ duel-u] Govei nmqnt. The State, thuspro
teeming its citizens. would be in position to

Edmund Ithis allowance. when otherwise
‘ hér'é might bedelay or difficulty in procuro
"

3 it, direct, from the Government}. _At
resent. I can see no othbr means ofaccom»
liéhingrthe furpOse, within a’r'euonable
tiodfi at al .

I‘ ~ THE PEOPLE SPEAK!
‘ Petition—4n the Scale Senate, on Mon-
hly, Mr. Stein presentegi a petition from

:94citizens 0E Northnmfiton county, pray-
ngfthe Legislature toenact aconstitution“

alt-for a national convention.
a It. M’Shenypresented the petition of
I§3'uitizena of Adams county of similar im-

rt: ' ‘130111 tho House, Messrs. Myers and Pot»
{figs}- Tieverally presented petitions for a
fiwjpreventiug tlie immigration of negroes
#330 this Gommonweahh.

’ Shem! of a similar purport were pre-
‘ nmby others. ’

'

‘

3ft. Boyer presented a petuion from am-
In of Clem-field county in fuvqr of": un—-
oni! convention. ’ '

My.Rex, pne of a similar chanctelj.
3b. Neitnim, the’aame.

I lii the Senate, on Tuésday.~ Mr. Glut:
lreiontqd I petition from 119 citizeps of
ark; (minty for a. law to prevent negroes

E d mulnttogs from entering this sum
'ith fie viev‘g to acquire presidence. . ’l , petition “0111203citizensofColutn-
a. Mmteroounty, ofnim‘ilu importr
' Mr. Wall-me, a petition frog: 300 citizens
I Giana-field county, of similar import,

I h the Senate, on Wednead‘oy,.}(r. Mc-
; any muted the petition 0i132citizen:
3 Aim nounty fair the passagé of a law to
{intact citiaexu ofthis Stun tram arbitrary

n ' eats. ": 1‘
09 Thursday Mr. hiya-I presented two
mm oflike import from Adams county,

I dig Home. ‘

t #lO. MbShen-y introduced a bill in
0 89:40 on Thursday, allowing ownersr; lmd lo make pavgmgnh or wallu in

from of their lnn‘ along public mds or
ixighways. which are not less than 24 feet
xhide ; saiflyavementa not to be wider than
four feet; over which no one is permitted
to ride. lead, or drive horses, hm, or other
{visa injure them, under a penalty of five
(16115.11. Before the penalty can be recov.
mod, notice of the penalty must be con.
tpiouomly posted up at each end of the
wk. 43 it isaomething entirely poinlfr,

“08h”?! will not be in 8‘hurry to 113761].

N duifingto have the views of the
W on the 5111:3813.

“303 Thursday. the Governor dent in a
a “any inlorming the Senate that he bud
“sued a). bill permitting trusteesto invest
Ez-fl‘nd‘ in my indpbtgdneaa 01-103" of the

“3.119115! Adam ' . ‘

gig-4mm My MI was. yummy.

80-CALLED “UMON LEAGUES."
The Repubfioan lenders hf Pennsylvania.

finding chat (heir princiyim win. nut bea‘r
tlgé light of day, and that thfir lrizgcr
choliom are driving thousandn' of their
own party over into the Damocatic rank!»
are atmmpziug to cheat the people main
into supporting them to' omoc by 11m
trick of .I:ch political olg‘niation, no?
styled “ U‘nion Leagues.” 'fl‘hey know thit
Democmti cannot. be humbugged into the
midnight concern ; but exneot to prevent d:-
feck'au from their own ranks by those v'vfio
are unwilling to go further with their; iii:
their negro crusmfe. ‘ ‘v i

In this way they hope to : nke “rupee“;
ble show at the Spying Emma, to take
place in March. B Withoutl some‘chett é!
this kind they know that they Will be batch
out of sight, Tor they «nag; fail a: see that;
run non: are hegnily sick of Republican
mismanagement, imbecimy .and fraud. ‘

. They started; Knot Not
offices—Wide Awnkeiau] w,

the—same [pen-far the um
now “Union Leagues.” are
ceive a m‘qjorit} of the poo
we are convinced that the

ingilm 13 gqt
instituted by

-pul"i)ose——pna
xpeeled 1:9 d9—
)9 min. :ch
we won't in*

--it. wonflt “ hike.” The p-‘
twice cheated by these tric ‘-
42: the null. a had, once 11
perous, nnw tom and N

,ggggguep
stars—Land nee,
my and‘P -

‘tracted, :11!
drenched mth tho bloqd,"
should always have been --

grievoysly deceived before,

[6f tbme film
-pthéfs. 31mm
the pgople are

in no humorto become a. iiicl time the
auras of those who are go‘v,
selfish motives; and whojo
wopld sacrifice everything _
patriot. home near and deg
Abolitionism are too, ng-im
of sight by the"c'reation of

:rned along 'by
-try out thgsg,

- hicl; thehjtru‘e
. The sins of
to 139 111150111

. calla} “ Unioiz
Leagues." Its crimes are tr en'ormous tin
be forgotten in’u day—woyeeply fixed ti)
he wiped out by so ahfillow , device. ‘ ‘5

In order to make the project excusable,
and therefore somewhat, palatable to con wir-vative Republicans—all of whom ire were
that. the lenders are at henrtjAbe/fthn now;
were is taken by theeditorsiof the party ti)
get up the belief that'the Democrats are
forming secret “leagues” n+2 They klno€v
thecharge he be false—~they know they are

‘lying when penning their Articles—4lm lb
coirer their trucks nndfiz 11 their Hun}-
ulent‘ ends, nothing' mus be stopped
at. And to do this but on course iullefl.
them. namely. to lie theme Ives through.“

Democratic principles hula stood the or-4
deal of more tb-mf half a ceiituryi—huvia all-y

‘ways been abletq bear the llighbol, dey~‘-
and it ii; silly to suppose that secret organi-
zutions piouldLbe' required {P sustain theni
now, when the oppositionWty is Lumbliné
to pieéga, "and bids fair 50$!) to number
among ital adherents onlyi ofliceLhold‘ers;
contrd tors and apeculatorb. No, no I—7

‘Dexn rats need no disguise, no midnightcounZias. Their principles are: the principled
'of the Constitution and the Ilnion—oflmyi
and ciiéil'libertywnmi hayitiétheir'positioq'
upon 11mg immovable iouudtfiion, they_ it“l
Vite rutiny openly, and de the‘vassaultdy
and 's landers of the iniserable wretches i‘hgil
are seekingto cheat the people indo filling:
their ibottomless p’ockeu ut' the expense oil
the b 00d and treasure of the land. i’ '

Th ‘people, ramming the desperate(
gem inaugurated by the Abolition cormoq
rants should ‘_see to it that it be defeatfwl,‘
The amh,eiection=, eouglmto charmedi
by t is “Union ieegue'f triqk. wiil afford]
the ebl: possible chance to (2 ve the dema-\
gag ii ‘a fitting rebuke. D moprats andi
cons rvative menfitbecomestiuu to‘he nc-i
tive and vigilaht, and when t‘ e tiay‘con:l¢=§ll these “leegued’: and fa atiml Aboii-‘

late to “the right about} and‘with n
: -so emphatic an to lehrii them spme

erect for the. intelligence and homely of i
the masses.

puts the eflitor of thegS‘THnel 11m; éet
himself up as a judge of 1116 “loyalty"‘efi
Dalmocrats, he must not; comp ,a'xp ill-his Mr
ieg‘ztion be called to r. few real cqsem in his
‘ofin party. We Ins}. lweek üblislled an
(attract from a. speech ilfiaCon ass by Thad-
deus Stev‘m, in which that g nllenéan (le-
clgred himself to "have beco e abqut xick
of the talk ,of restoring the En‘mh ns'it‘
was under the‘ Constitution 111% it ‘is,”:andi
that “ the Union shall never \imh his coD-_‘
sent be restored under the Gonstitulbn as
it is, with slavery to he protecded try it.”—
Tifis we téok to be decidedle “ disloyal”
talk, and so viewing it, slippased the‘editor:
o! the Sentinel wouid insmntlx pronounce
judgment to that effect. But ‘udge-of our
disappointmént, on oreging‘hii last paper.
to find the matter. so plainly \and forcibly
bmught‘bo his notice. paged martin prq/ound
,silenccl ; Let the editor’s imyarfiafity beestimabek from this circumstance.
, Still. he do not'feel like “thing it up.
so.” As long as he indulges it; the charge
of "disloyally ” again”. Dementia“. we shall
feelimpelled to persist in ourefforts to get
from him an expression 09 his views in re-
gard to the "disloyal" sentimental an-
nounced By prominent men ;in bi own
party. In furtherance ofi has pun-pow,
»th’erefore. we submit an’other cese.

In‘ Simon Cumeron’e negotiations with
T. Jefferson Boyer, for the PU BCHASE of
ovate fir United States Senator, the old
Winnebago. after the buying hed' been
completed, (as he thought) threw himself
back in his chair, and with calm mm»
tlon, remarked} 1

“. Well. this Quid it. Iwill bglistnataf, midyou :qull never regret it. I Win. :11! ”I In"‘POI'KII'UL lAN mt mu sum"; the entire
stale qf ng‘m‘ra of this Goon-algal will beichanged; OTHING IS {508132 CERTAIN
THAN THAT THE SOU H WILL GAle3ER INDEPENDENCE, nu) flux w:mu. 1now run common or run Govnxuxr, and l
Iwill be ablgm me "ii/friendly: . :

Now, neighbor. has this a :“d‘asloyal”
ring, °l' not! ‘ Please sewer—At the same

1 time remembering that you hive not yet.
‘ “faced the music ” on the enact from

{ old Thhd’n. ape-oh. On these two points
’ you could, no doubt, construct, an inter-eat-
ling article, end it in due to the‘cause of

I justim and truth 'that you do it. We weitl

”-1? is tlgough‘tin English well inform-
ed circlee. tint. the Emperor Napolteon. in
the evehtof the reactionof his last propo-
sitiop by the United States government;
will recognise the independence of the
80,121th Cdnfedency, whether England
and am: European power- joiu him or not
—tbat lye :lin men so a little farther and
render material aid to the rehab. The
prop‘oaition having been rejegzod by Mr-
Sewxu-d, we shall soon know whether this
\pixgion is well founded or not ‘

”WMQQM‘ ' huoflpuk'.’
onwfonrthpge: #8 1

CON scnmmn BILL
The bill for the enrbliment of the whole

people 0! the Uniled {Suites passed the
Senate on Monday night withouta digision.
Under its provisions Governors of States
(but not Congressmen or Ciergymen) Me

exempt from militia do”.While persona of
foreign birth, who have declared their in-
tention-I to becomc’citiiens, will be liable
to conscription. Pariah: drafted 11*, se-
cure exemption by procuring n auhdmuw
or paying a'aum of mobey not exuding
three hundred dollars; and in case of
failure to do either. and neglecting ‘to ap-
peu' {or servicedo be (tied by court-mar-
tini! The first‘ class of the forces to he rais-
ed under the bill is to consist of all persona
between the ages of‘2o ahd35 yen-i, instead
of 18 nnd 35. a: In. first posed. ‘ ‘

The Patriot} Union ays: “It inf been
apprehended that the sage of this sci,
together with the argunulharizing the
President to issue lem; of marque and re-
prlul, have a significant» which ladle. lo-
wnnl a‘ serioua complies ‘ion in our foreign
main. [is enforcement under nbeiextra~
ordinary exoitement consequent, upon a
threatened foreign war [fightnot be so diffi-
cul! an otherwise. 1!}. addition :to the
other evils'it has brough upon .Lhecountg,it. is reserved to this ad inistration to e ~

broil us in war abroad, i, e curses of biliary
will deepen upon it. as he d-rkneas ofso
fearful a. visit-Lion dee n 5 upon the pros-
perity of the nation. Ve deprecfite 100
much anxiety upon the s hject; butmonths
ago we boldly affirmed t t. when thesense
ofits failing strength k hold upon it,
and desperation had sei d finally upon it;
counciis. the ndministra ion, to «revise and
reunite if possible She a iennted seniiment
of the people. would by as a last reisort to
foreign war.” ‘ i ,

NO PEA
It has come to “18th

grat ‘i‘h‘o opcfm his man! ion Mi iterms‘. is denoutbobe‘fiho‘demand unq
“on to‘the administrati
nfloyalcy.‘ Gen Mono ‘
us: to Gov. Tod, othio,

1E! j .

i “a that the :Demo-
‘ in favor ofipeace,
ced as a traitor by
’lestioning Hubmis-
,. as the ofily testLyns, in & recénl let-
says: i .

“I am amazed that a
ohm-ace ‘nn any tnrms.‘
the sentiment is fit onLv
who nth-rs it in, this (i
traitor to his country, ‘
scorn and contempt of a ]

‘ nne could think
le who mitertuins
In henslaw‘; he

9. is mor‘covorn
'ho down-w: the
honorable mm."
e of the 'ndminis~
I who “live and
mtjon. We ma‘y

nr peace ‘“on the
' we fail to Whip
in three months.
PM, 9nd they, do
‘ traitors; And be-:l hi: analhexhaa
go for peace, as

I' mod hizoljfid rad
bany Adam?" us

in are. Murat they
‘ ill be thn lend‘nf
[ in. That; pap"

Such is 11m general ‘to'
0113101: press, End of a}
bfeathe" byithe admini Io'xeépt Greély, who is ‘
best attaifinble terrix's,” i
the rebels effectually wit.
Butflreely ii an Abolitiol
what they may. cannot bl:aides he is as ready to h
agfimt Dochrats Who
General RosqncmnS. or U!
Sea] in the land. The A
who these “no peace'.' In 1{are driving at. and what ‘
all their vafiory patriot'
snys‘: A.

'

_

E Sndflmly. and by cdnceldine oftho Rapuh‘ican rm]
:0d of “Sn pence I"; “.\‘n iUniqné-no Union with
[That is me cry rakm], {LI
Ithe whole cdhort of funr‘, tiwu. i

[along the“ whale
*3. thn cryils mis—-
enco with?!" the
us nbnli!inn."-
if by sigfihl. by

tics and (Ipstruc-
, orfpznf the par-
-0 finmr- ohm ex-
wme whivfh pm-
rnnt Hm! lie the

1 We know well'thmr- wa
My that um thmn. 'lt is U
ipiring light. It inthe wit
icpdn: exhnuutinn-tlne {I
, prMudP in =nbmiwir‘m.
). There iz'n large party
”mac‘s. The vommvlm‘: .'

‘ money, the bu'rly hrigml
‘Lunirorm. Hm ndvomnwrs
,my.‘ ‘nnd the sharpen: t
; \mnkets and broke-rs who
” vurrdncv machine. thn sp
fit by the flaw in commodi
topgrpgtumo the prawn!
matter what rum 1: may 6
turefl Anothér class cry, '

pnmicaj nspimms in th‘Wushinyton, whn are 4191
3 wm- which minimers to \th‘not cea‘sc, till it has acqom
.poaes_. ’

.

' 1 l
} Thus in what ammnlaq 9.1);vflshfiry of "No pawn." 1fcry'just war is poure‘. No
iever ‘ went, to war witho
:willingness to make p99.lijustine, wicdqm ‘and ex;-
Whnt oxc‘uden from its 015M
Nations of peace, brings in
win) wage it. ' ‘ -

4 The men who onlc‘nlnte
,‘the war for their purely s

‘ (ions purposes. win, with
‘ abandon it. The day will
contractors and speculatn
who batton upon the spoil‘
mand it: aurcease. in orde
realize ‘their gains befor
tion bankrupts thecountry
leaders who aspire to t
Northern Cmf’edemCy. wi
fin time, ‘lcst a general di
nnticipnte thp day th’ey
kebarut'xon oi the States. “s

’ These base intqresq will;eace upon any termsndis
.t, is fipm aha authors at
hat thxs‘flnet calamity of

{hm 1231‘ mm RAVI: ms'nc
DAL WAR. WILL DEMAND A m

whivh warm: no
who are. mhfin‘: ‘
era who‘ shut in Ii'hn sm- in {139 am;
at follow 'it. (he :sax-e working the!

, illatnrs who pro- ;i”. am M 1 Huger.
gnu: of n‘flhirt. no '
nil upnn thefa“!‘No ppace ’3-the

«a Stated and at’rminr‘d that ”)9

Fr nmhmrm, u‘rm“
‘ lished their pur~
L wicked nhd ml-
ihp nhjnrt'or ev-

» civiliznd pmple
Int )vrnchiminc {I

, upon tell-ms of
divnny. A Wu:

km all consider
Hmy upon-mont-

E-pon proh‘mcting
P-lfish and. ambi-
qua] se-lfishness.logmo when the

and sharpen,
‘Jfi' wanwifl de~
I that they may
. uuer ethxi-
. Thenmbitious

(9 control of n
‘1 demand Poncerdufinn should
ave fixed fora

then demand
onnrabla page.

our calamities
ll is.to come.—
ntn A FEATRICI-

‘ xmmnu. PLACE.
‘ People, 'to His-
or both.

3 Theyshall nhswer to th*my, and to High Heaven

l 'Our neighbor of the Smtiulie very
many under the charge o+wing an Aboli:
tionist. Well. the voiceof the peogila con-
Qidered. ameipressed at lafi fall’s elections,
and since that inpublic a embliegrby the'
pica, and petition to Sup Legislnture-r
the position is doubtless “coming lama
abut. uncomfortable—3nd the prospect in
the future rather adds to than takes from
its ‘diugroeableness, ,But ilfe hoaAno right
10 wgiplain‘ He chose big. position with
his, yea open—pad, we *- thor suspect,
(copsidaring his in-born mi io'ng-fbstered
hostility to .tha Demoora gum) with
“malice «forethought? . Jock passage
on the rickety and suppici "'voggel, " Ne-
grophobia." in the face at" pi counsels of
the best men in the mafia flame of them
leaders in the old Whig [inn nod “if he
goes down with her, he will have no one to
blame but himself. lutliii counu'y, where
the choice of bolizical action is free. only
those go to political perditlon who blindly
follow false lights, or seeiufi, stubbornly to-

fuse to be informed. We advised our
‘ neighbor—kindly advised lliim—in the out-
start, to n conservative, u i614 course, but
“he would not." -Wha.t;ler inn] be hi!
I fate, we shall have only to say, “so mote

‘ it be.” 5
' in iu‘becoming moreinpp'arent every

dq- that the leaders of thy present domi-
mt party intend playing a desperate
game. Notorioualy dishonest, corrupt and
Bisloyal to the Constitution and hm, and
having obtained complete control of a
weak and imbecile President. whi) is the
unrest. tool in their hmds, they seem de-
termined to wreak the Government and
destroy constitutional libeyt}; in unin nt-
tempt to carry out. their Eibeurd notion:
shout new skverywSpin‘u‘L- 23m ,

BEIARKABLE SBWON BY BISHOP
CLARK, 0P BHODB 13m.

A laud Prayer [Ol- Pram—As an evidence
“(the changed tone th-t in noticedin such

«political neutrons n are now prooched. we
pretent to ottr readers the following «that
from uéfino‘nfieliverod stowweeks ago by
Bishop Clerk. in Grace Church. Providence.

before on imm€flse congregation. Itioofer-
‘vont prayer: {or peace. One year ago the
Bishop, like many others who forgot their
calling. was 9..-ii fervent for war. Similu

[clerical changed of feeling in regard to the
'lwnr nre observed elsGWhero. ' _

.

. .g . Bishop Clark’s text was from Lamentn- l:1 happiness, is tottering tp its {all‘ Ind has
Itionr, v. 16: {‘The crown in fallen from our f been rendered thus by depraved and God-
'heod. W0?” “,3' it); Wsfiltve‘rinne? 1”lemen, who binding their eyes to passing
, A terare rence to e pic on o re~- . r- , - pelted,verses nhichfthe prophe} describes in “101"”? und plot-Inglis?“ it? to “’fiz th[book ofLamirntntions, the Bishop proceod- “”5“"?! “Vin“ . ‘ma yon m, a
.‘ed to show the ap‘plication of his language: torch of- the incendiary find the knife of
Itothroonditiono our country. “Wehevei the use in, to burn on“ bleed the body
giallen tibial: lovilthdnys. and I”? heart ofhttze ipnd % of the not-ion.-§-that man must
"I lon ‘1 s|") agony. ono Wl3 0% ’

= - -lluy L word that shall deepen the gloom, we 1 be. inn not something Edwin“? “.23emunt be willing to see where we stand. 3nd : “00d. "- one heart does RM ewe 0“ m ''what danger: threaten us. * The crown of | scorn, indignation and beige! ~{glimmljl‘y 119‘ ml?” fig: '0“? head—l: l .Heaven has scourge! foil- nations as Well‘
note is no suspension in. e operations o~‘ . . ' .

business. Thereare many .who are making?” indivuflnnls. ,1!“ "“53” ‘ «insolatign
money as they‘never did before. By a sinw '0 “WWW“ “JD“ Providenee 13" ' ”we“gle turn of the wheel, some find themselves .9d uporr‘ thlr nationk f their sans, {the
rich who were pooryesberday. There could scourge 'hKAbolitionisme We would then
(neverlbeabetter tune fox-shrewd and daring "y to My it mind ‘pray ‘9 be ‘delivA-edfi—-apecu stion. : ‘ ‘ ’ . ’

_ . ' ..i .l Money in § drug: and when n' than has We might then, i‘eed, insh- that Hm- .dIS‘
[made his halfo millinn,,he does not know pleasure'hnd heeniennc d In" some’otheriwhat to do with hit; for hebfzels that there way 3 a,“ Hemight havefient‘us manages
iis no paperwt is may not ' ragsmayear, ~ ' _ . h t'no stock which ma’ot have a‘su‘md still. f". film's“ ' for we .mlghs then hope ‘ ’3

Nothing is ”ire but 30”rind jam]; and “W In due trimthe pestilence might pass array,
former can he'llfld only in rninous rates. and therarth again yield" er fruits. ‘ Q

and the lamp] 012,? yield‘ nqgnc‘tzm‘e-h W? Theascendancy or this' ell demon inltheave a sort 0, rec to. pros en y, u t evl- = "

tnl organs arb diseased. {‘Ve have an shun- land ha.” 9°“: "hint no es my power eduld
dent currencly—an over-nbundnnt'curr‘ency 11““ do“? to “l" “9“" it 1"” prodno-
—because itis fictitious, ‘a promise topay,’ ed a devtstation and wre k such in alllthe
which everyh‘ody knows is a lie: Tbeshow powers orttie worldcomlgined might haveofprospentyyvhlcli we havecannotlast long. cm 'ed i ’ vain g - ' ,We are lilow,ng thebuhliletlnrger and larg~ ‘3 P li'ltl' l f , 1 der every day; and it grows thinner as it ex- Born in m( é ’ty’ nurt red. ".1 worn onpends. It. gli‘stens gloriouply in the sun» ennlempt for God and hitireligmn, mmmg
shine fora rzlornentr but it will burst dug‘lat the overthrow of hot the Church andd""13” and "'5“ mm space. “a have. the State, it. has, tothe ‘mazement ofsllceased to accumulate the true material of; .‘ . . d :d I" ~ h-prmperity. producing and manufacturing ““3“ 9”?“ mm '2 ”Gel: P‘ " “mm“

(abundantly. 2 Every one kuoWs that. soon i went and enlarged its proportwnn through
the supply will be much lurger than thede~lthe Very ilmnds that it hitgintendod to de-lm’miij‘d {'9 {we speculating upon the ‘m“stroy. Al viper put fol-t." to destroy thepriming mamxty. . - l. ' - ‘ .‘ ' . ‘i This or not; the worst. The temptations PhWCh' 3"” reptilo. "“5 Fe?“ “ken "3w

ito fraud are irresigtible, and many men, 0!". 118 honour. warmed "”0 ,1 {9; fed “P0" "3
{whorl} “‘9 hngl PXP‘T‘M, better things, “Feimilk', and nourished bf." its care, till. the
{yielding ‘0 a". temptation. The ”3°” {imieggs of the cock-,itrice ha e poisoned .tlie
icnurngnm thing In the present alarming,l hl l dd‘ Ba D lat ,

icrisis is the {riot that 90 many loyal citizém‘ woeit ~“ 790'...” ..

-

.
"

are improvink the opportunity toommss e- "“ k '"
"‘-

gnormnus profita by fraudulent Speculations . L “MUST 03M LAW. (
lupon the min-rim of the ronnt‘ry: I havol In JudkeIlowrie!n char in'j" the case of
’50?" the “Nuts Of'mls at “asl'mjgtonlm ‘ the edilfil!‘ of the West ester Jrfl'enouian‘lt'orms that minke mfn‘a blood con la withl . W l' lltt'l d 'll "J .
iindignation. -Ihnva We" sick “"9 dyihg;agalnstA imp. . ip'nr . r 1 9.5 sclzure.
Imm in our hoapmils furnished With Bup.{that nbleguriet made the flowing declara-
lpliaa for wltidh' the duntrnctors were paid oi tion. as this time espeoinll important: ‘ ‘
'gencrous print“. and tho poor creatures turn-l “The , ext important lomnnt in the{9‘l ”WW out: 10"”"3'3 lronrthe "W490” l mute is tis alleged fart mt the art vom.leubatauoes liutl upon their hot mad‘ieveredi- blnined 01'an nuthorizrtl B). the PresidfntXP3- l _ , "ot‘the Unj‘md Slated, an um executrdtlty ;I Here 9‘ “l“ 3?.”1} “'9‘ abolished SlaveTYJmportant Federal hlficg' ' Rut this «lie..when it ”MT to by» profitable; but d”“’!‘lment loses all iii legal. :- poi-11mm “.39".1m “3“ ”95"", erfih‘.‘ "’"Y name Qf‘un‘l we crins'iiil‘er that all‘puhli ,lun‘étinnnrk“ in JEran is a term Pl mdtgmtynnd reprorich.~'- i tliis‘lund are under 13%",th that none,[We 93“! “"‘llmllll on. him bemuse he [Sift-om the lhiglmet to the l West, are nbtwe‘iweak. w.» o*l'lllllt’ inmaufliur'ns we-can;it. They" in well ‘95 tie? are under the}l‘fmm every fut!imrofiwmnsdnltty, no mat- i Con‘stit-ution and lan's ond“, U Lted swig/5;.
tter what hm )lllnllfiC'll‘lOnfi‘llli‘ly bO. Mid "Gland sword to'support, {urgent nd defend“,}VO|ild be film-i to get. “‘1 Ol him ““95"?th them, or take them as th iggrule ofcivilnnd 4if we Milli, t _ . i. A, _

‘quficiul copduvt. and tlio§gptl‘wo are to he1 “Old ll” Utopian WWS "P0" 41hr? sub‘tjudgod try-,them in our civi ‘and official eon-l,jocvt. I neveriibolioved, that tlm‘rclatipn of"i duo} in a" approprimp F (.9. WM not; of]‘mnslm‘ nml .xtp-vnnt is of neeesmty a pm. ‘I l gm, 11,05,491” and 9f pf,‘ g'flmn’fimlfex‘are'i«In-aw ”"fui’llt'. that i-vjl’ilr‘Hied £0333 care- , there-lbw, without right}. “flags they mic}. fully “‘H'l lll‘lll'rm‘Fll' l“""”"‘L j .v luuthotizm by some Lmtiél goi'the L‘omlitu- lAgmn. "f" hill“ “""o‘l “I’.“ nntmn, m ”‘9; tion, or at the law: made u ider it and con-lpersona ot_ Olll' rnpresontnnvrs and rulers. ;si~.tent With) it. He l"“‘.""lk" no laws that:“1* in llh‘ W's" tomthnuglit ““1“ 50W" JUdS‘ycnu vest in him newmuthmg‘ity. or thnt can -
,ment and ..h-lil amto mednm ot the cgmmurl protect thn~le who nbflwfis unnutliiiriqod l’l2in yvhirllli illittr-rrzuinos who stingThonour orders. "0 Would not claim that hecan‘t" irulcrs? ow met my nominate ow . - “ 7‘ ' -
are they elected? How do they conductl “‘8 1W ““3 out “ short tune, Wh: nlthemselves ntx'gartheyureelectéd? ‘Do they they returned ‘0 (,durtlmth fl VQT‘llC‘lofI represent the :tmuntry or the party which damages i'br Mr. Hodgsor; of $512. l
elect: them? jDo they docide every qua» . 4*-.- a---.'

~_.~ —~ .‘ft[3Oll by lts‘ mPl‘lla? Are they alwayssober, ‘'- win the U". S. Sennte, on Thursday
l9“:l’°‘“:f" "his“? f3?" 3'0") ”:1 Obt’cefi'y; week. theilrill to establish a imtionnlbhr-J:am pm until ts. o my 11 way: u. or; . - , ,

,_ ’ 1their hamlet iconvictions? “'lienever u. lrency W's passed by a voter? twenty thief,
measure is pidpnsed for nction,rlo they trek :yens to twenty—one nag/5.; lie hill author»;
‘ is it wise null is it right 7’ and so deter-fl zes the organization ofhanlgling associationpgi
mine how tpfiewiglvnle‘i Ira? melnlown ~with amixque of United Hut 5 notes as cur-iof glory is a n ,rnni our um um t iere- \ S ~ -.

is no hope tor :the. Country until the people ’ rency.necwed by bond“) 11. UnitedMates, {ariw in their :night. and‘sn‘y. ‘il‘e will no ”‘9‘"o‘” Wbe “911"” t» the banks 91'"longer have lrofligatns and tools ‘to rule gunned under the act at Mg- mte of ninety:
oifr m,’ _ 'l‘hekdesofnt'hnu ‘39?“ 80 10" lb“, thousand dollars to OMS mired thousandi1" ‘5 considers: m} ‘lnlfml‘nel-Y.” “peakdfdollnrs of bonds depositc filth the govern—gthe subject. in Urns-clan pulpit, Politics; t l i‘l l on t' ‘che ates to he‘mean purty, at Ll this is out ol'pluoc in them”n '“wm 9 am 11 ‘° _ n ;
home at GmLi - . x . giissupd beltrg three hundrh milliotm; each;

I think the ‘lrnrld have foundout c early ' linnkussocintion isrnquiro pay the comp-3'enough we nrervmkh You"? "0‘ he“: !“ troller hi the currency. 5 ' -annunlly, one 'num ersor reource. m we nrewea lnl
.

~ . .n :
w

. ..

that. eflicirnt ni‘tion which comes of faith, I 9" cfnc'Oflt“ rirc'ula'tion; E {eurnestnesw. self-denial. and unity OT pur-' It 1" thought ”.115 b'”. ‘t' unfortunately;
pose. We huvé made many awful moriflces, should become a law; “‘o' (1 wind up 'all,’
to no purrmv-l Wefollrw up nothing W‘othor banks. u The end is lot yet." .that it tells nulastantially upon the final is-l _.

_-- ...» .r l , ;__ .sue. The find ishlnid here andi‘there‘nnc‘l , fi'Gor. Curtin's‘speclatl message, on the:evqry‘rhere. “I! l‘ e“ are “°“°15° WWW”! sulijeét of military arresti, is a bid for pan
$311:‘inii:lur} as these whokn?" nothing‘ ulnr support. Htf is}!canduatefor melee-lOtlmt unitylgf ”the nation might be ro-t tion. “'3 dare not denoun

‘

the procfeed-
stored in tho ‘ ml of perpetuai peacel—J ings of the Administration and heis afraid
fWe Yul sacrifiqe :veryghmgéupt‘ippnmptlf.‘ to endorse them. _He’ is llulmrir‘ig to build
ortns. at , 0_ tom e 3 . . . q— ,

South, 0 winda‘ oflGod. and bring as the} up? pnrtyththatfmll on}: e hilm to hold‘tidings ofirecot‘iciliation and love! Blow on or ”1° er " ’96¥e“"*“"‘,l_ "-‘mv-e ”"51fromlthe North 0 windsof God,{nnd curryénwml’t ‘0 compromise 50"“??? arbitrary
buck the mags eof fraternity and peace! powerand popular rights” But he willfiudScatter the darhntfirs. roll Airway lthe ololilifls, l, that u"; people will not permit him to bar-and give unto win oncomoret esuns mo; . .

‘. , _of tranquil rest; Under the shadow of thy >f" “7" the" “heme” by any {“‘h “0"“

wings we take pur refuge; O Gonvaz cs a promise. The 119“ Governor Ot‘Bennsyl-
Pun." ‘3 [minis must he a my: who holditfut to the

reserved rights of the States, and who'will ;
maintain at any post the r'ghta midlibertiesrot‘individunllcitilens. i j '

A —~-~-~’-—— m—HH’"Time will put oil these matters right.”
-—Sena'nd. \ ,»' '

fiThnt’s no! The "pdtt‘ing right"
was started at the October find November
elections, ofrun norm, on} they will not
stand): the good work untilJ Abolitionigm.
hatched in treason and infltfility, be utter-
ly wiped from the land-d find whieh but
for it- sectionol and fanaticaghale‘would to-
day be in the enjoyment of its old “peace
and plenty.” Then will tllj'who have fed
and fostered the infernal 13min driven into
deserved obscurity. torepentin “sackcloth
Ind ashes" the injury they :jnflicted‘ upon
the most benefieent Governthent the world
ever now. How will our ngighbor escape
his heavy share of the odiuxé?, ..- ,_ , W

AN EXTRAOfiDINARY STATEMENT.
Senator Rice,§Be-publican, of Minneadu,

who is a memberof the Military Committee
of the United States Senate, made the 9b!-
lowing extraordinary statement. in debits
last week: i

" I do not behave there is «mania thi-
government, in gone of the departments to-
day, that can-tell us whether we have five
hundred thousand or a million men in the
field-not one ‘who can come wnhin‘fihy
per cent. of the number of sick and wound-
ed in the hospitals, or with theirreglments.
One department makes its estimate booed
on the supposition thet we have one mil-
lion two hundred thousand men in our
army; another, on the supposition that we
hue one million five hundred- thousand
men in our army. The simple truth is that
they do not know whether we have that
number or half that number. You they
take the pay department, the commissary
department, the medical department, the'
quertermuster'e department, and you may
toke the commanding general and the Sec-
retary of War, and you cannot, from all of
them, oome wilhm three hundred thousand
or probably five hundred thousand of the
number of men in the service; at least we
cannot get the information.”

Is it any wonder that endless confusion,
extrnvngunce and‘wnsuprevail in ourarmies
and the national finances, when such wnc~
knowledged want of system. management
and competency is exhibited by those inan-
uging. or, more properly speaking, misund-
ging the war? -

fi-TbePresident has ndminated‘ Gen.
Phelp- as major general, his commission to
bear date from December 4, 1861, thus ouc-
runking In other volunteer major generals,including Burnside, Hooker and Heimzef-
mm. Phelpl issued the firstproclamation
on religion and slavery from Ship Ishnd,
whichaccounu for “ the milkl in the cocoa."

wheat. Ford._of thePMostßattalion,
died at McConnellsbprg, onéFridny week,
from the wound rgceived ghee or four
weeks since, near that. p)ace,irhile attempt.-ing to arrest John Forney. ,5fiCounterfeit Fivea on film Hmbnrg

Bank were in circdlation in Philndglphin
last fieek. .

, fi'l'he N. Y. Tribum informs us that‘he entire conservative puny“ men Indnewspapers. would be arrested and sup-
pressed-none but Gmgleylm «thou thenoo‘ofvth'cc'uth.‘ 5‘ - r '

fi‘fKinkyhaads " is tpe now titre gzsed
{or Abdifionim; 51" Mandi-fined“; to
“ Copperheadm’fl :

I ‘
-

--
i

i 1
Anomrxorgsx i LOCAL DEPARTMENT. '.t. "quire-i more in mil than 11

.——~—~’—-.__:.___~,_ -’

'
nailed by ordinary :org. mymmempm. Wanna D'ed’yAdminim-mr'aiihedr.
”he prawnt condition of éur ill-fatml coun- “WWW" W" Judxm'?‘ BOWL Judgment
hry. without indignllioug‘ind nge aguiml ‘\_”“'S' Pi°mlmry 3"“‘90‘5 Whine unzip.

‘the reckless and unpiinkipled luthou of non.AinxclbleActlonn.bubpmuu,gamma”...
our fearful calamitiex. éno may sufl'er in » Execuxiuufifchool autumn" Nuur‘li‘m"

‘hil rsn d t “Ethane (
Papers, th‘kcq pruned on 300 d ”P"; {orA P 0 n Mi, proper y i n o°"um—l.ll3 u the Colin-llomen.

have. He can bury his dun-at friend, and .1. »
»~

~- , ‘ ....._ j
Texcuim. “Thy will be fine." But when; 16"?“ Dedication of the new German its.
: added to these every-day.afllictions. comes ' formed Church M M?" ““3"" “In.“ Nice
the teri‘ible truth, that our ever-glorious,i“°‘: Subh'uh “f°““Wr_“"l‘Ch Ht. Divvlne

icwer-pracious country, the foundation of“ "rm.” "u,b°g‘" °“ Fm!" "Hi“! PNV‘é‘"
nu our hopes and the basis of our individu-

“d b° °.°“"“"‘d °"‘" “mm!“" 3"“!-
‘ ‘ ' A number offllergymen from I din-nee in:

iexpected (0 be present. The community EW-
enlly i. respectfully invited4.0 “with:

m5. "and" a! tin Adana Conny
Teuchen’ Athenintion, which Wu [0 be held
in Bendersvillt the lunar I‘Mrt of the pmcut
month, bu 128 m ponponqd by order uf‘the
Executive Committee, owing to m; condition
of the mud. uni other caujfs;

$.11): Promenade Coficgrt by the Qufier
C:uh,to come off this evening, prdmlses t 6 b;
a pad may. Ste card. ‘ . _ ,

EXCURSIQN T 0 HANOVERx-Excunfim
tickets will be issued on the Gettysburg Raj].
road, to Hanover Ind fitnni, to-monow
(Tuesday) evening, to all w‘iho may will: to at:
tend tho Eadies' Fair now in progu’u therei—
The train will leave nt BQ‘lo'clock and rezdrn
abouts. Fire for the 1-005in trim“ centur—-
\)‘e hope that n goodly humhgr will nvnil
themselves ofthis opportunity to pay; plenum
vine to our (hi-hing nelg’lfll’mmnd in lhe nine
time contribute to the fund lot the “11pr all-k
and wounded soldiers. f ' ‘

THE HOSPITALS—Anotheé appeal is:
been made to the Ladies‘ ReliefAnocintiou‘of
‘his place from Wushingtofn, for contribution
for the sick and" wounded 'poldiers. We h'abe
'it may' be mei with n promél, nnd gonewus re-
spbnse. All kinds of drug-me; suitable for
Hospital use w‘lebe “came-(d, I V ‘

FATAL ACCIDENT—Gin Flidn)"evening
hut, about 8 o'clock, when“ the train art-inst),
at Hanover, from the Jum‘ftion, a. cilizvn‘rof
that place. .\II. .\l. Sum, bummer, started acruss
the truck, and in the dhrk,auppmed hima‘elf
clear of the Income!“ e. He‘wag struck. ho'WJ
ever, n‘nd the engine pngsrd mar hath )egn,
culling one 0“" cm'rrcl), andléraxjéh‘xng the oth-
er. lie-nation never took plnfl', nnd he died,
on Saturday. He was A single man, about 85
or 40 yen :s' of “gas—Sentméliuf theulay.

fifllessrs. "mien .Ic Bourkrhcurnor Fouj'th
6: Market sum-ms, Ifhil‘ndcl'ph‘d'vaiug will be set-n
by referring to our xldx'crlislné cranium—rub,-
nounce they have In more nfifim- variety of “‘X‘l“
Papers; c'lc.. ‘m winch the ”(Mention of Store-
keepers is invited. ' ;l . ‘ '

WEN. T. P. Buchcr will‘mlcnié ficrrm our
thanks for‘ n (‘npy nf’the Act; and? 'ordings
ofthe Synod ofthe Gormnmkelornumfhurch,
in the United States. which the: nu. C-hnuiberg-
burg, in thuhel‘ last. 1‘ ' *

Wauljr’uizendia Richmhnd lmvr hen-n r:-
\mm'é‘} from the Linn,- .rxiami to wane Light-

‘ Hing, a short dicmlivc from film Libby; lgqing
withm my: ch]. ’l‘hey~ any liyotldng abqu! u‘n

't-nhnnge soon. 1 , f .

WJohn .\Xcfi'lcfiry has Int-tin hppuinto-i mm
Master at {autumn}, vice Unfur) .\l‘icklrx, re-

I’otcrU'Xeil hm hgoinpfinin‘md I'. iv. 4‘:
Squnrl- Corner, \zicol .\. \\'. Stiuh, rexignvd. ‘

yg-Anmzinn is, din-outed to RM'. .\lr. 31¢-
Elwce's MW of perm" lmzpurtx, (nn me 18:11
0: Martin.) ndvudisqd iu’nuulhrr rolafn'n. 1'

‘ ‘ . , .

, Q‘Adjutnm "when! TlmtinM hm just h}-
Slltd un.or_drr notilyiug mint- LinNy-fiu- arm,-
ofliccrs (ulcsigvlrnln-d Ly nnnm) 31ml, huviug bow,
n-mmed nt’lhl-med \“lurlrl’fi 1‘); 419‘ mm; Mr
ofi'qncEs spucifivd. ,llwy u Illiswml dismisq-d
{mm the service ufit're l'umfl Snaps, nah-As
\Thhin mu days fmm this dzurfifiry uppear hé-
fure Nu: ('mmnissinn in sessio'p in “Meningmh
rity; of Much Brigadier Hoyt-ml Rivkcu is
‘l'residrnz, nntl mukc utisfuc‘lury d'ereuw 1b
the t-ergm ngnimt :hrm‘: TM-nlpoiulu ntl'i'f
(H's arr mulled to alggm-r for wing _in the “ii!"
of “mm ”non without pmlu-r pus-res. and
failingsn r'opmt la the herjqunrlcre 4-! Ihr
l’ruvml .\lnhlml, 1111dcr’nrrc:l,}ns urdrred ; um}
twenty-:1 n: [ol:3s)!ng m lv-purLSM L'u‘nvulwn n}

\Zump, \ irg'mizl. n‘t'ilr .UequQrin; gs ,omcrml
by Ucnern: .\lunind‘nh’. ; j

Win the abort-ILI. we .oh‘serm xhe nnmé
ofCupL Imum’ 0.33“”. lfnh I'. s. Inmmry‘,
for having raftivcdj $5O M up inducemgnl Id
mus!" in nisulxskildt'u in l‘rulkkliu» Luvmshim
.\kik‘“!~ ummyJ‘n. :- k, ._ . ‘

What an mink-ding hqok the §“{inficnlifics
of the Drgft" mnndJnnkc 2” Simné gone should
set about uriligkr it. The nml‘erfnié nru uua'ily'
to Mind. ‘ ‘ ‘ ;- :1

Prion Moran-51'; m lLLiNlll‘i;l—Th¢ move-I

maul to mule our prcnent ditfiénlfics by neon.
{'cnlion ufroprescumtu‘ra from‘tbe tree Slum;
‘is progre’suing in the West. The minqil Leg-
islature‘ has appointed n cnmn'liltr'e to center
with flmsebf Indiana: K‘enfutf'ky and 01h”
Sun-s, n. Lnuisvmt', in we mPul'l) of March,
the foremost man in that coxnmitlec being :1

strong adherent at Mr. Lit‘wolug‘ ind vbureWm-e
n. allnunch Repnblicn'n.‘ Mr. Lofin, the gentle—V

min: in queuing“ appe-rn, tndlk Iprominent.
part in the November clec‘tion,] hy‘ urging nll
his friends to vote Ibe..Dem9c|‘,axic ticket, in
order to an: the cdunu—y. 'Mi‘my pthkr emi-
nent politicians ofßepuhhcnn ptoclirifiea have
been appointed on the same committee. The
manure wu apposed, huh in min. by the Ab-
olitionisu in the Legislature. 4: is expected 1mm the States or Ghio, Néw Jersey, Pennayl- ‘
vnnia and .\‘ew York will combine in this ‘
movement. ' '

‘

‘

ml.» Legislature ’of mums lug sun;
Idjourned. The Peace Rcaohtiouu which
pdued the Houiae were prevengad from pusing
the Senlle by the withdrawal ofenough Abo.
mion member: to prevents quonfuln.

\

,
~M~u w "““W‘ -——-‘

. Puc: Ploy-outlaw m waAgg—Thuc in
two yrupgsitions for the holding Inf pence cog.

nations before the Legisluure‘mfjndiuhm—
One in {or 3 meeting of the Legislhyuruoflndi-
gum, Kentucky, Ohio und Illinois”: Frankfort,
Kentucky, on the 22nd of Febrndry, Ind (he

bther is, the ifCongreu nun {nil 'to an n m.
tiom] contootion, the State of Indiana' shall

mvhq ever] Bate in the FederllUnion, inclu-
ding me m-cdled ConleQenw States, to meet
delegate: from the sum of Indi-imin chem
tion a: Nuhrme, Tennessge, on the am. Main.
duly in June, 1863. finch of aid Sum to

send 5. mm; delay!" to aid cannntiun u
shall uqnl tho number ofSenqurs Lad Repre-
scanning to which Inch State is cmicledin
the Contra}: of the United sum. ,

Nxoau Bullflu.-—The Euwrn pnponvtn
beginning L 9 eulngiso the nlor and Inuit: at

the new nigger regiments orgwixing in the

Smith. A idler to Governor Andrey, of In.
luhulefll, Ipcniing china “6er Squib Cuoll-
rib ColoredRegiment,” says “there In: few more

valuable regimen}: in the unite." Tbcwhne
soldiers will be passed over, very noon, by “IR“
Eat-cm patriots, in pertect silence,

fi-A .\‘ufYorli paper gays um Abolition
Congra- I: “ping to per‘éifimx." "311“,?! is

bud on “perdhion.” ‘ '
‘

'. ,

rgfri

signed

A 00mmrum.
, It ends impo-ible. up the New Hump: ]

, Ihire Patriot, for the National Bowman“. .ito ovoid o Serious} conflict with these“. ‘
isotherm” of various States, except by ;
yielding obvdiautotfic (Emulation, which it. in .
sogrouly amusing in these arbitrary or: ‘
rests. In Wit-cousin, the Supreme Conn,

‘ composed entirely of Rep'ubiicnm, hm ido—-tcidod thgt the President has no power to
suspend the writ lot' lmbeaa corpus, and. ‘

have ordered therpieue of fifteen pennnp ‘arbitrarilyunited by order of the Govern-
‘menta The lajme édecision, will doubtim -
(be male in nearly every State when the“ in

.me is madmand if the Government premix“; '‘in arresting andjniprisoning pet-nous with ’{out wernnt and ii: open violation of thafi(Constitution, it. iill find itself forciblyjregi~mm by Author-“f of State Governmeintn‘}in the hands ofjtq Eown political Mandi—(3
The question of pehmml freedom and chm ‘atitutionll rights isitoo vitally importani micverycititen to Idlilitoi‘ it- being givengupiwithout a should} It. oven-ide- all mire 3why queetions and feelings, and wig“:home to ewery one the momentous iuu ‘pf ;
liberty or despotism, for himself andgln'sEposterity. uis impouible that inteili m3‘and patriotic menl can be do blinded by 5party prejudice anti so swayed by polit' E
feeling as to iustit‘yl or submit toauch lg
pahla and repeated violations of pelican} :1liberty an demonsti’nte the determination ,lot: the Gnvemmenti to sweep away all ndfe-‘iguards of the Constitution and all gut-ins 3'tees of the commod law and our own ‘imiti- _
tutions, and gstab ah itselfsdospotismin [_nrbitmry and note ling as ever existed Ein |
the world‘s history 4 V— 5 1,

~
\ _

~..,._._ _ , 3
01.1) mm. wigs ONE-Tammi «'4
ltiuéldomindeeilthnt nltl Thndfitovot’il. } '

member of Gongri‘ss Trom thd L‘rmomtfer, 1‘ 3idiutrint, this State. gpmka the truth, lgut. Ehe did utter nna bath on Saturday. :lnnspeakingorthem'n ‘ memble appropriations iLmnrlc h' (inngresuéie said-J‘WVe have In.» gcomeno ucclutume to give away money?! (Imllliom, that non pmpriation-ia consid r~ ivod too lnrgn to be iptufiedi’” This to till:- a[Hem—r. 'i‘ho presefilt administration, lmq - {‘lwl up mlt has boo by mmcltless Qingrcrn. Khas squnnvlnrml h ndrednv of nullmm {are{dollar-s. maruly tho? it not of Abolitten—rffilent»; might mnke {Eyrluuom It is trnv. l!»'Stevvna nflye. that mun-m Fund been In UlO 1Ill:|l»it,pl‘Writ-3m: away money by tnilliotii." :
uml we put. it (olmnefimen hoist-y who”: r Y.it Wmlltl not be ri 'lltin tho motile-onto 3Suites to prote»! ngjirmt the conduct mm xirnhht‘r“. and my 1’ llwm in plain it'rmd§—‘ 11“We: wlll pay ourutnonq' loamy Ollrltllfi .‘wa’; for the mutant. ion of' 11m lv'ninn mitt .thy!“ Constitution :‘bitt we will uni pay ”with 3oy fnr thr- purt‘imsfl nt‘ nogroon and Lin» A: 1- ’rit‘hing ofo «'9; nl‘ wiluins tt'ltme iut‘t'rufl it. »
n to proiung the wlttr.”—(hrli.g(c l'olmuufr. ‘
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”The Crietend n Conupnnniw maul!!!
have passed if Um cepuhlicun lrmlvru lulu!
not opposed it. I ll: it been adopted. tlu
(lei-l, no dmn; no lzgmi'ng, no mums». i,
would have follom'oll';~ our citiznnn nowjn
Hm finld, pvrllangtlwirlives. waulll be It
hnmo will: their funlilirs, pniuying all Illa
comforu‘ n‘ml lnlaslingfi of ’n prnqumrls
lmace.‘ ‘ Bill 11W quxlnliwnlvndnrl. in thelr
puny unl,willml if mhnrwise.‘ ley haltl
the majority in Can rev. and are ”nu-"ml“responsible for-n” t m cnuntry in nnw nu‘htering.’ 'l‘]mpeuplc:§lnould "cur forget thin
grmt fiat. ~ \ l ' ' l

58"“ in said 'th'lt
mmle nu thePrwitq
pulley. Too late.
tried beforo. whun' J
nntl nlw: 'S‘lm‘nml d
“‘("e hm . The p90)1
deuce in thy “powm
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‘fifThq Mum! offl
is’nuw in Session M. Ii
'l‘u-nmrt'rfinon. 11ng1
All th'mofliceru elm-t
Donmcmlsf ;

n. "prehum" is Min“;
11!, fur :f cnnwrvufiij‘a
The game hm hoflx

oldie-{s Wege wanted.Eur: a cheat ultor {lnc-3y
He hnve‘ his). all sin“,-zL‘ that he. "

nus-Gm. "mm-r 1
pruhibifinu the Pin-
in hiw army for‘ the]
well lrx tn shut the
énmmnnd the lid
nfnnd af_ m—wapnliors
un tinny of freeman.
to this age, bul his :«K

the (imea. “

38’“ Fight the pr
lulionv- and the rebvi
is the advice ofJohn!

‘-r
a" g.

l. . 'ovenuoCumnm-noner‘p
. ‘ I 1 F I {hamburg. Hrs) Mule

I3; I). Monro, preddm‘,
’d by the Board m6

has 'ia‘ned a?! orJvr

‘llntion of nemfmporu
pruwnt. He might M
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'mllmru 0{ Heaven 0;-

A General Whn in
In not fit to mmmnndrm: [gxly may heiqng

l ia ccmuricg behind

clnmntinn with rem-
Hou with luynnets."
LLCriuondcn. ’

RthlrnflL—Sherifl' 1
homeon Thui‘iday evd
John Form-g; who w .
hy the'auflmrixies M?
requisixion ono'vm-no‘
ocml. I

ID. Fore arrived u
ninanving in clmruo
. uurrondhred whim

, Washington op {he
i» Curtin.—Fumm pm.

La quuutc I’mlw. , ‘7li reports from
| Hilton ilvnd report the dinzlfl'eclinn nmnng

1 the NewYork regime :1 (Le; Enlnnt» Pet-
-1 nlus) as being even 3 elm-r than reymn-
ted in letter» publislie {rum there. it unot
improlnible that by th ‘sllm’e the whole reg-
iment lms hegnlpl , under arrest. for in- g
subordination. Diulike of Gen. Hunter~
nnll ofuerving with his negro regiments is
said to be at the bottom of it.—-I’iul. Brut

‘ .——
~~» «onto-‘w— "L“‘T‘

(Janina M. Clay‘3oing (a lamina—lt. in * l
ted that Cassius M. Clay has finally d aft
mined to abandon his mnjor genml' com:
mission and to return to Russia. 6 Wilt. .

sum in a short time and will at onoe_ro-.
lieve Bayard Taylor. who has bep’u acting -'

‘mininter‘ since Mr. Cameron’s qurlura-a
Mr. Taylor will not mmain “Secretary or '
Leyation after Mr. Clay’s arri/al.

- -v V~~~‘—-~. - o———» /a—- ~cr-

“‘Aspecial from Membhimfluod lbs
17th, my; the new M‘onito’r gunbout, India
noln ran the blockade av Vicksburg on Fri.
duy‘night, in spite of tag firemutions ukcn‘
The rebels dim 0 '0 Indinnolu and
{he various batteriea’vied with each oth 5
in the efl‘ort to link her. She Woverplga
led down safely. - ‘

”A Washington dispatch my! the
President is determined that ull bissubordi-
mu? generals, hhull “ thoroughly humonlu
with the policy of freedom.” We suppoan
that munq’that the President will dismiss
every ofllc/er who does not favor harem-oemancipaeion 'policy. Will be the
private: 3 like nor, by disarming from the
service all who “cuss" the proclamation}

- ”Aformidable insurrection bu brain)!
out in Poland. At inst ueoounta, quiet had
been renter-ed at Warsaw, and conscrigtionhad been effected in some of the neig bor- ‘
ing provinces, but the rebellion. ”my from
the cepital, however, does not, seem to but
been by any means ‘hoconghly aubdued.——
Collisions had taken piece near Hominyin
the woods of Flock, and nearPiolakownho
insurgents being warned in the fires two
engagemel‘efiut triumphing in the latter.
They were said to be receiving considereblo
reinforcemenu from the better classes 0“
society, including‘nnny from Wars“. Y

flGen.Kennel-am slam; in n lgtter lo
I relative that. the rebel'l it! buihiing
among fortifications u film‘nwtBallard. He think!“lanai! to an, 3
dawns sum Mo. :9W ,whys. ThoGonor-lilnnmm


